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March photos

Best-selling activist author

This issue's photo gallery features championship hockey, a peek
to speak at Commencement
inside the Village, a radio taping with a celebrity musician, outreach
When feminist author and political activist
to prospective students and the men's lacrosse team's generosity. If
Naomi Wolf speaks at Oswego's 149th
you would like to submit photos of timely activities for future issues, eCommencement ceremonies, she is
mail pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.
guaranteed some passionate listeners. Read
more >

Entrepreneurship project aims to supplant terror
Sarfraz Mian sees a future for Pakistan without extremist violence.
The School of Business professor will lead a small-business study
there, part of an international effort by Global Entrepreneurship
Monitor. Read more >

People in Action

Whelan wins PRWeek Student of the Year
December graduate Sean Whelan's future crystallized last week
when he won the PRWeek Student of the Year live competition in
New York City. Read more >

Students honored for mini-plays
Top one-act plays of six student scriptwriters, including a rare fourtime winner, will appear in the "New Voices" production of staged
readings at 7 p.m. March 27 and 28 in Tyler Hall's lab theatre. Read
more >
In this issue, read about faculty and staff
publications, presentations, performances and

appointments and a regional competition for
human resource management students. Read
more >

Spotlight
Mark Cole's interest in
theatre dates to his
days putting on plays
and magic acts in his
family's garage. Learn
more in this week's
Spotlight.

Poll: Signs of Spring

Calendar Highlights
●

Now to March 19
Spring recess

●

Saturday, March 20
Rice Creek Ramble

●

Tuesday, March 23
Film: "Poetry of Resilience"

●
●
●

●

●
●

Announcements
●

President to unveil report on college's economic impact

●

Concert tribute to classical composer set next week

●
●

●

New awards to honor students seeking solutions

●
●

●

Boston Brass to entertain, inspire

●

'Generations II,' master's exhibition to open

●

International Day to showcase cultures, entertainment, food

●

Documentary filmmaker to screen work-in-progress

●

Police Report

●
●

●
●

Wednesday, March 24
College Hour programs
Spanish film: "Bitter Sugar"
Musical tribute to composer George
Tsontakis
Thursday, March 25
Breakfast forum on college's community
impact
International Day celebration
Global Benefits Concert: Rally for Relief
Friday, March 26
Tyler Art Gallery opening reception
Concert: "Collage"
Saturday, March 27
Theatre production: "New Voices" opens
Concert: Boston Brass
Tuesday, March 30
Readings: "Women Aloud"
Dance performance: Alex Escalante's
"Clandestino" opens
Wednesday, March 31
College Hour programs
German film: "Nowhere in Africa"

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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